
 

 

 
January 25, 2024  
 
To  
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd 
Plot No. C/1 ‘G’ Block 
Bandra-Kurla Complex 
Bandra East, Mumbai 400051 
 
Dear Sirs, 
 
Sub: Newspaper publication pertaining to financial results for the quarter & nine months period 
ending December 31, 2023 
 
Pursuant to Regulation 52(8) read with Part B of Schedule III of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed copy of newspaper publication 
pertaining to financial results for the quarter and nine months period ending December 31, 2023. The 
publication was made in Business Standard, English newspaper on January 24, 2024.  
 
Request you to kindly take the above submission on record. 
 
 
Thanking you, 
 
Yours faithfully 
For PNB MetLife India Insurance Company Limited 
 
 
Yagya Turker 
Company Secretary  
Place: Mumbai 
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AHMEDABAD | WEDNESDAY, 24 JANUARY 2024

ARCHIS MOHAN
NewDelhi,23January

Aday after leading the
pran pratishtha cere-
mony at the Ram

Temple in Ayodhya, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi
announced his government’s
decision to confer the highest
civilian award — the Bharat
Ratna—onformerBiharChief
Minister Karpoori Thakur
posthumously.

Karpoori Thakur intro-
duced reservations for the
most backward castes (MBCs)
in the state within the larger
quota for backward castes, or
OBCs, in 1978. Referred to as
the ‘KarpooriThakur formula’,
it predated the Mandal
Commission implementation
by 12 years. During his nearly
10 years at the helm, Prime
Minister Modi tried melding
the two components of the
‘MandalversusKamandal’pol-
itics of 1990. Over the past 48
hours, the Prime Minister
embraced the two streams,
hitherto considered adversari-
al. In 2017, the Modi govern-
ment instituted the G Rohini
Commissionforsub-categoriz-
ing the OBC quota to ensure
extremely backward classes
(EBCs) accrue the benefits of
reservation, which dominant
OBCs, such as the Yadavs, are
perceived tohave cornered.

Thecommissionsubmitted

its report last year.
However, the decision to

confer the Bharat Ratna on
Karpoori Thakur, who hailed
from a poor nai (barber) caste,
also strikes at the dominant
OBC versus extremely back-
ward classes’ social dynamics
in Bihar. Karpoori Thakur
mentored and shaped Lalu
Prasad and Nitish Kumar's
engagementwithpolitics,both
of whom carried forward the
backward classes and Dalit
assertion in Bihar. However,
EBCs saw Prasad’s rule as one
monopolised by the Yadavs, a
resentment that Kumar har-
nessed to win, in alliance with
theBJP, in 2005.

Last year’s caste survey in

Bihar enumerated the socio-
economic status of OBCs and
EBCs asdistinct categories.

Lastmonth, theBJPpicked
Mohan Yadav as its Madhya
Pradesh chiefminister.

The conferring of Bharat
RatnaonKarpooriThakuralso
counters the demand for a
nationwidecastecensusbythe
Congress and its INDIA bloc
allies, such as the Samajwadi
Party, JDU, andRJD.

Born on January 24, 1924,
Karpoori Thakur participated
in the freedom struggle and
was amember of theCongress
Socialist Party and later the
Praja Socialist Party.

He was the legislator of the
Biharassemblyfrom1952until

hisdeathinFebruary1988,bar-
ringabrief stintasaLokSabha
member in 1977,whichhe quit
tobecometheBiharchiefmin-
ister.Karpoori Thakur was the
Bihar chief minister for two
stints, from December 1970 to
June 1971 and June 1977 to
April 1979.OnTuesday, follow-
ers and admirers of Karpoori
Thakur concluded their year-
long centenary celebrations in
Patna when the news that the
socialist iconwasconferredthe
Bharat Ratna was announced.

Arun Srivastava, a socialist
activist who had organised
meetings to mark Karpoori
Thakur's centenary, told
BusinessStandardthathewel-
comed thedecision.

“Modiwillendupappropri-
ating socialist icons as well,”
commentedanorganiserofthe
centenary celebrations.

Former Union Finance
Minister and civil servant
Yashwant Sinha, Karpoori
Thakur’sprincipalsecretary in
1978-79, remembered him as a
truemass leader.

AccordingtoSinha,Thakur
had been treated shabbily as a
child by the upper-caste land-
lordsofhisvillage.Thakurtold
Sinha that he was good at his
studies. When he passed his
matriculation with good
grades, his father took him
to the village landlord to
inform him about Karpoorji
Thakur’s achievement.

TodayisthebirthcentenaryofJan
NayakKarpooriThakurji,whose

relentlesspursuitofsocialjusticecreated
apositiveimpactinthelivesofcroresof
people.Ineverhadtheopportunityto
meetKarpoorijibutIheardalotabout
himfromKailashpatiMishraji,who
workedcloselywithhim. Hebelongedto
oneofthemostbackwardsectionsof
society,thenaisamaj.Overcoming
numerousobstacles,heachievedalot
andworkedforsocietalbetterment.

JanNayakKarpooriThakurji’slife
revolvedaroundthetwinpillarsof
simplicityandsocialjustice.Tillhislast
breath,hissimplelifestyleandhumble
natureresonateddeeplywiththe
commonpeople.Therearenumerous
anecdotesthathighlighthissimplicity.
Thosewhoworkedwithhimrecallhow
hepreferredtospendhisownmoneyfor
anypersonalmatter,includinghis
daughter’swedding.Duringhistenure
aschiefminister(CM)ofBihar,adecision
wastakentobuildacolonyforpolitical
leadersbuthehimselfdidnottakeany
landormoneyforthesame.Whenhe
passedawayin1988,severalleaderswent
tohisvillagetopaytributes.Whenthey
sawtheconditionofhishouse,theywere
movedtotears—howcansomeoneso
toweringhaveahousesosimple!

Anotheranecdoteofhissimplicity
datesbackto1977whenhehadjusttaken
overasCMofBihar.TheJanata
governmentwasinpowerinDelhiand
Patna.Thattime,Janataleadershad
gatheredinPatnatomarkLoknayakJP’s
birthday.Amongthegalaxyoftop
leaderswalkedinchiefminister
KarpooriThakurji,withatornkurta.In
hisownstyle,Chandrashekharjiasked

peopletodonatesomemoneysothat
Karpoorijicouldpurchaseanewkurta.
But,KarpoorijiwasKarpooriji—he
acceptedthemoneybutdonatedittothe
CMReliefFund.

SocialjusticewasmostdeartoJan
NayakKarpooriThakurji.Hispolitical
journeywasmarkedbymonumental
effortstocreateasocietywhere
resourcesweredistributedfairly,and
everyone,regardlessoftheirsocial
standing,hadaccesstoopportunities.
Hewantedtoaddressthesystemic
inequalitiesthatplaguedIndiansociety.

Suchwashiscommitmenttohis
idealsthatdespitelivinginanerawhere
theCongressPartywasomnipresent,he
tookadistinctlyanti-Congressline
becausehewasconvincedveryearlyon
thattheCongresshaddeviatedfromits
foundingprinciples.

Hiselectoralcareerbeganintheearly
1950sandsincethenhebecameaforceto
reckonwithinthelegislativechambers,
powerfullyvoicingthestrugglesofthe
workingclass,labourers,smallfarmers,
andyoungsters.Educationwasasubject
veryclosetohisheart.Throughouthis
politicalcareerheworkedtoimprove
educationfacilitiesforthepoor.Hewasa
proponentofeducationinlocal
languagessothatpeoplefromsmall
townsandvillagescanclimbtheladder
andattainsuccess.AsCM,hetookmany
measuresforthewelfareofsenior
citizensaswell.

Democracy,debate,anddiscussion
wereintegraltoKarpooriji’spersonality.
Thisspiritwasseenwhenheimmersed
himselfintheQuitIndiamovementasa
youngsteranditwasagainseenwhenhe
resistedtheEmergencytoothandnail.
Hisuniqueperspectivesweregreatly
admiredbythelikesofJP,DrLohiaand
CharanSinghji.

PerhapsoneofJanNayakKarpoori
Thakurji’smostsignificant
contributionstoIndiawashisrolein
strengtheningtheaffirmativeaction
apparatusforthebackwardclasses,with
thehopethattheyweregiventhe
representationandopportunitiesthey
deserved.Hisdecisionwasmetwith
heavyoppositionbuthedidnotbowto
anypressure.Underhisleadership,
policieswereimplementedthatlaidthe
groundworkforamoreinclusivesociety,

whereone’sbirthdidnotdetermine
one’sfate.Hebelongedtothemost
backwardstrataofsocietybutheworked
forallthepeople.Hehadnotraceof
bitternessinhim,whichiswhatmakes
himtrulygreat.

Overthelasttenyears,our
governmenthaswalkedonthepathof
JanNayakKarpooriThakurji,reflecting
inourschemesandpoliciesthathave
broughttransformativeempowerment.
Oneofthebiggesttragediesofourpolity
hasbeenthatbarringafewleaderslike
Karpoori ji, thecallforsocial justicewas
restrictedtobeingapoliticalslogan.
InspiredbyKarpoori ji’svision,we
implementeditasaneffective
governancemodel.Icansaywith
confidenceandpridethatJanNayak
KarpooriThakurjiwouldhavebeenvery
proudofIndia’sfeatoffreeing25crore
peoplefromtheclutchesofpovertyin
thelastfewyears.Thesearepeoplefrom
themostbackwardsectionsofsociety,
whoweredeniedbasicfacilitiesnearly
sevendecadesafterfreedomfrom
colonialrule.Atthesametime,our
effortstowardssaturation—ofensuring
everyschemereaches100percent
coverage—echoeshiscommitmentto
socialwelfare.Today,whenpeoplefrom
OBC,SCandSTcommunitiesare
becomingentrepreneursduetoMUDRA
loans,itfulfilsKarpooriThakurji’s
visionofeconomicindependence.
Likewise, itwasourgovernmentthat
hadtheprivilegeofextendingSC,ST
andOBCreservations.Wealsohadthe
honourofsettinguptheOBC
Commission(whichwasopposedby
Congress,sadly),whichisworkingon
thepathshownbyKarpoori ji.OurPM-
Vishwakarmaschemewillalsobring
newavenuesofprosperityformillionsof
peoplebelongingtoOBCcommunities
acrossIndia.

Asapersonbelongingtothe
backwardclassesmyself,Ihavemuchto
thankJanNayakKarpooriThakurjifor.
Unfortunately,welostKarpoorijiata
relativelyyoungageof64.Welosthim
whenweneededhimthemost.Yet,he
livesonintheheartsandmindsofcrores
ofpeopleduetohiswork.Hewasatrue
JanNayak!

Thewriter is theprimeministerof India

OPINION

JanNayakKarpooriThakur ji
worked to createamore
inclusive societywithhispolicies

ARCHISMOHAN
NewDelhi,23 January

An internal note stating that the Lok
Sabha elections could be held on April
16 was only for indicative purposes for
officials toplanpreparationsandshould
not be construed as the polling date for
the seven parliamentary seats in the
national capital, Delhi’s chief electoral
officer clarified on Tuesday.

The internal note circulated by the
office of Delhi’s chief electoral officer,
with April 16 as the tentative “poll date”

to help officials schedule activities “in
the build-up” to the general election,
fuelled speculations that it could be
advanced by a couple of weeks since
Delhi voted in the latter half of the mul-
ti-phase election in 2019.

In the 2019 Lok Sabha polls, which
took place over seven phases from April
11 to May 19, voting for Delhi’s seven
seats took place in the sixth phase on
May 12.

However, in the polling for the 2014
Lok Sabha polls, which took place over
ninephases fromApril 7 toMay 12,Delhi

voted in the third phase on April 10. In
2009,Delhi voted in the fifth, thepenul-
timate phase, on May 7.

In 2019, the elections were
announced on March 10. In 2014, the
dates were announced on March 5.
“Some media queries are coming refer-
ring to a circular by @CeodelhiOffice to
clarifywhetherApril 16 is a tentativepoll
day forLokSabhaelections. It is clarified
that this date was mentioned only for
‘reference’ for officials to plan activities
as per Election Planner of ECI,” the
office’s handle posted on X.

Official rejects ‘polldate’speculation

NARENDRA MODI

Karpoori Thakur introduced reservations for themost
backward castes inBiharwithin the larger quota for backward
castes, orOBCs, in 1978. It predated theMandalCommission
implementationby 12 years PHOTO: X/NARENDRAMODI

Karpoori Thakur to be
awarded Bharat Ratna

PNB MetLife India Insurance Company Limited: Newspaper Publication
Registration Number: 117 dated August 6, 2001 with IRDAI

(Regulation 52 (8) read with regulation 52 (4) of the Listing Regulations)

Footnotes
a) This format is modiied to relect the terminology used in the Insurance Act IRDAI Regulations.
b) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Half yearly Financial Results iled with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI

(Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly/Annual Financial Results are available on the websites of the
Stock Exchange and the Company's website 'https://www.pnbmetlife.com'.

c) Premium income is gross of reinsurance and net of GST.
d) Line Item No. 5 would be disclosed when Ind AS become applicable to Insurance companies.
e) Net Proit/(Loss) before tax, for the period is Proit/(Loss) before tax as appearing in Proit and Loss Account (Shareholders' account).
f) Reserves are excluding Revaluation reserve and fair value change account.
g) #-Exceptional and /or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Policyholders' and Shareholders' account in accordance with Ind-AS Rules/ AS

Rules, whichever is applicable.
h) The Company has issued and allotted 4,000 unsecured, subordinated, listed, rated, redeemable, taxable, non-convertible debentures (NCDs) in the nature

of 'Subordinated Debt' in accordance with IRDAI (Other Forms of Capital) Regulations, 2015 of face value of ₹ 1,000 thousands (each at par) aggregating to
₹ 4,000,000 thousands through private placement on January 27, 2022.

i) Debt-equity ratio is calculated as Total borrowings divided by Net worth
Net Worth = Share Capital + Free Reserves and Surplus + Credit / (Debit) Fair Value Change Account - Debit Balance in Proit and Loss

j) Debt service coverage ratio is calculated as Proit before interest and tax divided by interest expense together with principal repayments of long term debt
during the period.

k) Interest service coverage ratio is calculated as Proit before interest and tax divided by interest expense.

Place: Mumbai
Date : January 22, 2024

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Ashish Kumar Srivastava

Managing Director and CEO
DIN No. 00355075

AD-NF/2023-24/279.

Sr.No. Particulars
Quarter ending
December 31,

2023

Period ending
December 31,

2023

Quarter ending
December 31,

2022

1 Premium Income (Gross) (Refer note (c)) 2,39,096 6,34,989 2,15,762

2 Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 4,331 13,718 5,722

3 Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) (Refer note (e)) 4,331 13,718 5,722

4 Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#) 4,116 13,177 5,395

5
Total Comprehensive Income for the period

and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)]
NA NA NA

6 Equity Share Capital (as at date) 2,01,288 2,01,288 2,01,288

7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown
in the Audited Balance Sheet (Refer note (f)) - - -

8

Earning per share (Face value of ` 10 each)

a. Basic (Not annualized for three and nine months) (in `) 0.20 0.65 0.27

b. Diluted (Not annualized for three and nine months (in`) 0.20 0.65 0.27

9 Debt-equity ratio (no. of times) 0.25 0.25 0.28

10 Debt service coverage ratio (no. of times) 6.29 6.61 7.99

11 Interest service coverage ratio (no. of times) 6.29 6.61 7.99

APPOINTMENTS
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ARCHIS MOHAN
NewDelhi,23January

Aday after leading the
pran pratishtha cere-
mony at the Ram

Temple in Ayodhya, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi
announced his government’s
decision to confer the highest
civilian award — the Bharat
Ratna—onformerBiharChief
Minister Karpoori Thakur
posthumously.

Karpoori Thakur intro-
duced reservations for the
most backward castes (MBCs)
in the state within the larger
quota for backward castes, or
OBCs, in 1978. Referred to as
the ‘KarpooriThakur formula’,
it predated the Mandal
Commission implementation
by 12 years. During his nearly
10 years at the helm, Prime
Minister Modi tried melding
the two components of the
‘MandalversusKamandal’pol-
itics of 1990. Over the past 48
hours, the Prime Minister
embraced the two streams,
hitherto considered adversari-
al. In 2017, the Modi govern-
ment instituted the G Rohini
Commissionforsub-categoriz-
ing the OBC quota to ensure
extremely backward classes
(EBCs) accrue the benefits of
reservation, which dominant
OBCs, such as the Yadavs, are
perceived tohave cornered.

Thecommissionsubmitted

its report last year.
However, the decision to

confer the Bharat Ratna on
Karpoori Thakur, who hailed
from a poor nai (barber) caste,
also strikes at the dominant
OBC versus extremely back-
ward classes’ social dynamics
in Bihar. Karpoori Thakur
mentored and shaped Lalu
Prasad and Nitish Kumar's
engagementwithpolitics,both
of whom carried forward the
backward classes and Dalit
assertion in Bihar. However,
EBCs saw Prasad’s rule as one
monopolised by the Yadavs, a
resentment that Kumar har-
nessed to win, in alliance with
theBJP, in 2005.

Last year’s caste survey in

Bihar enumerated the socio-
economic status of OBCs and
EBCs asdistinct categories.

Lastmonth, theBJPpicked
Mohan Yadav as its Madhya
Pradesh chiefminister.

The conferring of Bharat
RatnaonKarpooriThakuralso
counters the demand for a
nationwidecastecensusbythe
Congress and its INDIA bloc
allies, such as the Samajwadi
Party, JDU, andRJD.

Born on January 24, 1924,
Karpoori Thakur participated
in the freedom struggle and
was amember of theCongress
Socialist Party and later the
Praja Socialist Party.

He was the legislator of the
Biharassemblyfrom1952until

hisdeathinFebruary1988,bar-
ringabrief stintasaLokSabha
member in 1977,whichhe quit
tobecometheBiharchiefmin-
ister.Karpoori Thakur was the
Bihar chief minister for two
stints, from December 1970 to
June 1971 and June 1977 to
April 1979.OnTuesday, follow-
ers and admirers of Karpoori
Thakur concluded their year-
long centenary celebrations in
Patna when the news that the
socialist iconwasconferredthe
Bharat Ratna was announced.

Arun Srivastava, a socialist
activist who had organised
meetings to mark Karpoori
Thakur's centenary, told
BusinessStandardthathewel-
comed thedecision.

“Modiwillendupappropri-
ating socialist icons as well,”
commentedanorganiserofthe
centenary celebrations.

Former Union Finance
Minister and civil servant
Yashwant Sinha, Karpoori
Thakur’sprincipalsecretary in
1978-79, remembered him as a
truemass leader.

AccordingtoSinha,Thakur
had been treated shabbily as a
child by the upper-caste land-
lordsofhisvillage.Thakurtold
Sinha that he was good at his
studies. When he passed his
matriculation with good
grades, his father took him
to the village landlord to
inform him about Karpoorji
Thakur’s achievement.

TodayisthebirthcentenaryofJan
NayakKarpooriThakurji,whose

relentlesspursuitofsocialjusticecreated
apositiveimpactinthelivesofcroresof
people.Ineverhadtheopportunityto
meetKarpoorijibutIheardalotabout
himfromKailashpatiMishraji,who
workedcloselywithhim. Hebelongedto
oneofthemostbackwardsectionsof
society,thenaisamaj.Overcoming
numerousobstacles,heachievedalot
andworkedforsocietalbetterment.

JanNayakKarpooriThakurji’slife
revolvedaroundthetwinpillarsof
simplicityandsocialjustice.Tillhislast
breath,hissimplelifestyleandhumble
natureresonateddeeplywiththe
commonpeople.Therearenumerous
anecdotesthathighlighthissimplicity.
Thosewhoworkedwithhimrecallhow
hepreferredtospendhisownmoneyfor
anypersonalmatter,includinghis
daughter’swedding.Duringhistenure
aschiefminister(CM)ofBihar,adecision
wastakentobuildacolonyforpolitical
leadersbuthehimselfdidnottakeany
landormoneyforthesame.Whenhe
passedawayin1988,severalleaderswent
tohisvillagetopaytributes.Whenthey
sawtheconditionofhishouse,theywere
movedtotears—howcansomeoneso
toweringhaveahousesosimple!

Anotheranecdoteofhissimplicity
datesbackto1977whenhehadjusttaken
overasCMofBihar.TheJanata
governmentwasinpowerinDelhiand
Patna.Thattime,Janataleadershad
gatheredinPatnatomarkLoknayakJP’s
birthday.Amongthegalaxyoftop
leaderswalkedinchiefminister
KarpooriThakurji,withatornkurta.In
hisownstyle,Chandrashekharjiasked

peopletodonatesomemoneysothat
Karpoorijicouldpurchaseanewkurta.
But,KarpoorijiwasKarpooriji—he
acceptedthemoneybutdonatedittothe
CMReliefFund.

SocialjusticewasmostdeartoJan
NayakKarpooriThakurji.Hispolitical
journeywasmarkedbymonumental
effortstocreateasocietywhere
resourcesweredistributedfairly,and
everyone,regardlessoftheirsocial
standing,hadaccesstoopportunities.
Hewantedtoaddressthesystemic
inequalitiesthatplaguedIndiansociety.

Suchwashiscommitmenttohis
idealsthatdespitelivinginanerawhere
theCongressPartywasomnipresent,he
tookadistinctlyanti-Congressline
becausehewasconvincedveryearlyon
thattheCongresshaddeviatedfromits
foundingprinciples.

Hiselectoralcareerbeganintheearly
1950sandsincethenhebecameaforceto
reckonwithinthelegislativechambers,
powerfullyvoicingthestrugglesofthe
workingclass,labourers,smallfarmers,
andyoungsters.Educationwasasubject
veryclosetohisheart.Throughouthis
politicalcareerheworkedtoimprove
educationfacilitiesforthepoor.Hewasa
proponentofeducationinlocal
languagessothatpeoplefromsmall
townsandvillagescanclimbtheladder
andattainsuccess.AsCM,hetookmany
measuresforthewelfareofsenior
citizensaswell.

Democracy,debate,anddiscussion
wereintegraltoKarpooriji’spersonality.
Thisspiritwasseenwhenheimmersed
himselfintheQuitIndiamovementasa
youngsteranditwasagainseenwhenhe
resistedtheEmergencytoothandnail.
Hisuniqueperspectivesweregreatly
admiredbythelikesofJP,DrLohiaand
CharanSinghji.

PerhapsoneofJanNayakKarpoori
Thakurji’smostsignificant
contributionstoIndiawashisrolein
strengtheningtheaffirmativeaction
apparatusforthebackwardclasses,with
thehopethattheyweregiventhe
representationandopportunitiesthey
deserved.Hisdecisionwasmetwith
heavyoppositionbuthedidnotbowto
anypressure.Underhisleadership,
policieswereimplementedthatlaidthe
groundworkforamoreinclusivesociety,

whereone’sbirthdidnotdetermine
one’sfate.Hebelongedtothemost
backwardstrataofsocietybutheworked
forallthepeople.Hehadnotraceof
bitternessinhim,whichiswhatmakes
himtrulygreat.

Overthelasttenyears,our
governmenthaswalkedonthepathof
JanNayakKarpooriThakurji,reflecting
inourschemesandpoliciesthathave
broughttransformativeempowerment.
Oneofthebiggesttragediesofourpolity
hasbeenthatbarringafewleaderslike
Karpoori ji, thecallforsocial justicewas
restrictedtobeingapoliticalslogan.
InspiredbyKarpoori ji’svision,we
implementeditasaneffective
governancemodel.Icansaywith
confidenceandpridethatJanNayak
KarpooriThakurjiwouldhavebeenvery
proudofIndia’sfeatoffreeing25crore
peoplefromtheclutchesofpovertyin
thelastfewyears.Thesearepeoplefrom
themostbackwardsectionsofsociety,
whoweredeniedbasicfacilitiesnearly
sevendecadesafterfreedomfrom
colonialrule.Atthesametime,our
effortstowardssaturation—ofensuring
everyschemereaches100percent
coverage—echoeshiscommitmentto
socialwelfare.Today,whenpeoplefrom
OBC,SCandSTcommunitiesare
becomingentrepreneursduetoMUDRA
loans,itfulfilsKarpooriThakurji’s
visionofeconomicindependence.
Likewise, itwasourgovernmentthat
hadtheprivilegeofextendingSC,ST
andOBCreservations.Wealsohadthe
honourofsettinguptheOBC
Commission(whichwasopposedby
Congress,sadly),whichisworkingon
thepathshownbyKarpoori ji.OurPM-
Vishwakarmaschemewillalsobring
newavenuesofprosperityformillionsof
peoplebelongingtoOBCcommunities
acrossIndia.

Asapersonbelongingtothe
backwardclassesmyself,Ihavemuchto
thankJanNayakKarpooriThakurjifor.
Unfortunately,welostKarpoorijiata
relativelyyoungageof64.Welosthim
whenweneededhimthemost.Yet,he
livesonintheheartsandmindsofcrores
ofpeopleduetohiswork.Hewasatrue
JanNayak!

Thewriter is theprimeministerof India

OPINION

JanNayakKarpooriThakur ji
worked to createamore
inclusive societywithhispolicies

ARCHISMOHAN
NewDelhi,23 January

An internal note stating that the Lok
Sabha elections could be held on April
16 was only for indicative purposes for
officials toplanpreparationsandshould
not be construed as the polling date for
the seven parliamentary seats in the
national capital, Delhi’s chief electoral
officer clarified on Tuesday.

The internal note circulated by the
office of Delhi’s chief electoral officer,
with April 16 as the tentative “poll date”

to help officials schedule activities “in
the build-up” to the general election,
fuelled speculations that it could be
advanced by a couple of weeks since
Delhi voted in the latter half of the mul-
ti-phase election in 2019.

In the 2019 Lok Sabha polls, which
took place over seven phases from April
11 to May 19, voting for Delhi’s seven
seats took place in the sixth phase on
May 12.

However, in the polling for the 2014
Lok Sabha polls, which took place over
ninephases fromApril 7 toMay 12,Delhi

voted in the third phase on April 10. In
2009,Delhi voted in the fifth, thepenul-
timate phase, on May 7.

In 2019, the elections were
announced on March 10. In 2014, the
dates were announced on March 5.
“Some media queries are coming refer-
ring to a circular by @CeodelhiOffice to
clarifywhetherApril 16 is a tentativepoll
day forLokSabhaelections. It is clarified
that this date was mentioned only for
‘reference’ for officials to plan activities
as per Election Planner of ECI,” the
office’s handle posted on X.

Official rejects ‘polldate’speculation

NARENDRA MODI

Karpoori Thakur introduced reservations for themost
backward castes inBiharwithin the larger quota for backward
castes, orOBCs, in 1978. It predated theMandalCommission
implementationby 12 years PHOTO: X/NARENDRAMODI

Karpoori Thakur to be
awarded Bharat Ratna

PNB MetLife India Insurance Company Limited: Newspaper Publication
Registration Number: 117 dated August 6, 2001 with IRDAI

(Regulation 52 (8) read with regulation 52 (4) of the Listing Regulations)

Footnotes
a) This format is modiied to relect the terminology used in the Insurance Act IRDAI Regulations.
b) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Half yearly Financial Results iled with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI

(Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly/Annual Financial Results are available on the websites of the
Stock Exchange and the Company's website 'https://www.pnbmetlife.com'.

c) Premium income is gross of reinsurance and net of GST.
d) Line Item No. 5 would be disclosed when Ind AS become applicable to Insurance companies.
e) Net Proit/(Loss) before tax, for the period is Proit/(Loss) before tax as appearing in Proit and Loss Account (Shareholders' account).
f) Reserves are excluding Revaluation reserve and fair value change account.
g) #-Exceptional and /or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Policyholders' and Shareholders' account in accordance with Ind-AS Rules/ AS

Rules, whichever is applicable.
h) The Company has issued and allotted 4,000 unsecured, subordinated, listed, rated, redeemable, taxable, non-convertible debentures (NCDs) in the nature

of 'Subordinated Debt' in accordance with IRDAI (Other Forms of Capital) Regulations, 2015 of face value of ₹ 1,000 thousands (each at par) aggregating to
₹ 4,000,000 thousands through private placement on January 27, 2022.

i) Debt-equity ratio is calculated as Total borrowings divided by Net worth
Net Worth = Share Capital + Free Reserves and Surplus + Credit / (Debit) Fair Value Change Account - Debit Balance in Proit and Loss

j) Debt service coverage ratio is calculated as Proit before interest and tax divided by interest expense together with principal repayments of long term debt
during the period.

k) Interest service coverage ratio is calculated as Proit before interest and tax divided by interest expense.

Place: Mumbai
Date : January 22, 2024

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Ashish Kumar Srivastava

Managing Director and CEO
DIN No. 00355075

AD-NF/2023-24/279.

Sr.No. Particulars
Quarter ending
December 31,

2023

Period ending
December 31,

2023

Quarter ending
December 31,

2022

1 Premium Income (Gross) (Refer note (c)) 2,39,096 6,34,989 2,15,762

2 Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 4,331 13,718 5,722

3 Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) (Refer note (e)) 4,331 13,718 5,722

4 Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#) 4,116 13,177 5,395

5
Total Comprehensive Income for the period

and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)]
NA NA NA

6 Equity Share Capital (as at date) 2,01,288 2,01,288 2,01,288

7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown
in the Audited Balance Sheet (Refer note (f)) - - -

8

Earning per share (Face value of ` 10 each)

a. Basic (Not annualized for three and nine months) (in `) 0.20 0.65 0.27

b. Diluted (Not annualized for three and nine months (in`) 0.20 0.65 0.27

9 Debt-equity ratio (no. of times) 0.25 0.25 0.28

10 Debt service coverage ratio (no. of times) 6.29 6.61 7.99

11 Interest service coverage ratio (no. of times) 6.29 6.61 7.99
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